Introduction
The rapid growth of the Internet and other emerging information technologies has created numerous opportunities and innovations for electronic markets and the new economy (Lindemann and Schmid, 1998) . With wider bandwidths and peer-to-peer technology, a new vista is available for the on-line distribution of digital products. A new web-marketing space comes forth as more and more enterprises engaged in digital products business (Guo and Sun, 2004) . Many digital products, such as digital music, software, and digital photo, have been produced and are being advertised and sold over the Internet. It was reported that listening digital music and downloading software are among the most popular applications (Tu and Lu, 2006) . Although the growing popularity of CD burning and illegal song swapping has caused on-line music sales to tumble, total sales of digital music still reached $545 million through the third quarter of 2002 (Harris, 2002) . The figure tripled in monetary value compared to the sales in (IFPI, 2006 . Chinese software sales in 2005 reached $49.8 billion (390 billion Chinese Yuan), among it 53% are sale for software products and 47% for software services (Chinalabs, 2006) . The growing popularity of selling digital products as a major profit-making endeavor has led business executives and academic researchers to explore the optimal marketing strategies involved in selling these products (Hui and Chau, 2002) .
The purpose of this study is to develop a deeper understanding of marketing mix for digital products with an emphasis on using established marketing strategies into online marketspace. Specifically, the goal of this research is try to answer the following questions: What are the criteria for evaluating appropriate marketing mixes for digital products in digital space?
For each category of digital products, which established marketing model is the most suitable?
The paper is organized as follows: first, the theoretical base underlying the study, which draws on category and marketing mix of digital products, is developed. Second, the research model and research hypotheses are then presented. Next, the research section describes how the data was collected and which criterions were adopted along with the results of the tests. This is followed by a discussion of the results. Finally, the implications of the results for research and practice are described with directions for future research.
Literature review and propositions

Category of digital products
Broadly speaking, digital products refer to any goods or services that can be digitized (converted into a binary format). Examples include conventional digital products like software or music, as well as reports, magazines, or books that are now increasingly digitized and sold via the Internet (Hui and Chau, 2002) . They are heterogeneous because of all the components can be reconstructed quickly and easily (Wang, 2002) . The classified framework proposed by Hui and Chau (2002) which has three dimensions including trialability, granularity and downloadability (Figure 1 shown) is adopted in this study. In this framework, digital products are classified into three categories, utilities and tools, content-based digital products, and online services. The three categories of digital products illustrate much difference in trialability, granularity and downloadability (see Table 1 ). 
Marketing mixes for digital products
By nature, digital products can be transferred and delivered through the Internet (Kalyanam and Mclntyre, 2002) . Digital product information, payment, transaction, and delivery can be integrated and transferred via the Internet smoothly. Conversely, transaction of physical products must be accompanied by off-line services or physical logistics (Koiso-Kanttila, 2004) . Digital products have unique economic and physical features, such as huge fixed cost and negligible marginal cost (Shapiro and Varian, 1998) , non-exclusiveness and non-rivalry (Zhang and Jiang, 2001) , network externality (Shapiro and Varian, 2000) , attrition-free (Bakos and Brynjolfsson, 2000) , changeability (Wang, 2002) , and easy replication. Different digital products tend to exhibit different growth rates, which are largely dependent on the underlying product characteristics and market environments (U.S. Department of Commerce, 1998) . Generally, the marketing strategies for digital products are different from the physical products due to the great difference in product characteristics and market environments. For example, digital products can be easily transacted via internet without others media. The cost of distribution and re-production is almost zero. According to the margin-cost-pricing strategy, the price of digital products should be zero. But it is impossible to producers. Thus, the margin-cost-pricing strategy is not available for digital products. Mahajan and Venkatesh argued there may exist objective conflicts in extant models (Mahajan and Venkatesh, 2000) . Long-term profit maximization is appropriate for E-Business firms. However, increasing customer share and realizing profits and cash flow may be important in the short term. Therefore, the existing models may be inapplicable in E-Business situations (Mahajan and Venkatesh, 2000) . Due to great differences in product's properties, transaction space and transaction process, many researchers investigate the suitability of classic marketing models in web-marketing (Mahajan and Venkatesh, 2000; Rayport and Sviokla, 1994) . A typical argument is that "…marketers should focus on playing an active role in the construction of new organic paradigms for facilitating commerce in the emerging electronic society of the web, rather than infiltrating the existing primitive mechanical structures…" (Hoffman and Novak, 1997) . With this in mind, many new models are proposed to replace the traditional 4P (Product, Place, Price, and Promotion) marketing mix in digital marketspace, such as 4C (Lauterborn, 1990) , 4S (Constantinides, 2002) , 5P (Patty, 2007) , 7P (Kierzkowski et al., 1996) , ICDT (Angehrn, 1997) and three "flow" models (Mahadevan, 2002) . Among these models, 4C (consumer wants and needs, cost to satisfy, convenience to buy, and communication) and 4S (scope, site, synergy and system) are two of popular and influential ones.
The marketing mix probably is the most used and important criterion in modern marketing (Constantinides, 2006) . The term appears to have emerged in an article by Nile Borden in "The Concept of the Marketing Mix", Journal of Advertising Research, in 1964 (Borden, 1964 . The Next major event in forming the marketing mix was the work of McCarthy, who conceptualized a model of marketing which has appeared in his series of books titled "Basic marketing: A Managerial Approach" (Constantinides, 2006) . The model portrays four controllable factors he designated the marketing mix: Product, Place, Price and Promotion. Applying the marketing mix model in traditional markets implies that the four P parameters of the model delimit four distinct, well-defined and independent management processes. Despite the consistent effort by many physical businesses to deal with the 4P in an integrated manner, the drafting but mainly the implementation of the P policies remains largely the task of various departments and persons within the organization. This model considers the 4P as the controllable factors likely to influence the conventional consumer's buying decisions (Constantinides, 2006) .
The major weakness of the 4P in an E-Commerce environment is their focus on the product. This is not entirely surprising since the concept was developed in the days of "push" marketing, where the product was created by the company and then pushed out to consumers who had to be persuaded that they wanted and needed it. In today's more customer-oriented environment, successful marketing companies are starting to take a "pull" approach, with products being created to suit customers' expressed needs (Krueger et al., 2003) . In this environment, the 4C offer an additional guide to ways of optimizing the marketing mix by Lauterborn who suggested that 4P should be replaced by 4C, including Customer needs and wants, Cost for the satisfactory, Convenience and Communication. In this model, the vendors should sell what customers want rather than what they can manufacture; they should cut down the cost of satisfactory rather than cutting down the price; they should provide the convenience for customer's buying rather than expanding the distribution channel; they should build customer loyalty through communication rather than promotion (Lauterborn, 1990) .
The 4S model is named the Web-Marketing Mix (WMM) model which identifies the online marketing critical elements and addresses the main E-Commerce strategic, operational and organizational issues in an integrated and manageable manner (Constantinides, 2002) . The WMM approaches the marketing planning process in an integrated manner on different levels. On strategic level, the model identifies the main strategic issues to be addressed in order to build up a flexible, value adding and potentially successful E-Commerce organization. On operational level, the WMM proposes a method for drafting realistic and consistent Web marketing plans. On organizational level, the WMM address the issue of building up the proper organizational, human and knowledge infrastructure necessary for a smooth online operation. These issues describe the successive steps of a web commercial planning methodology and are classified in four groups. Each group is labeled by a word beginning with the letter "S" namely the Scope (strategic issues), Site (operational issues), Synergy (integration into the physical processes) and System (technical issues). The content of scope element is of primarily strategy and objectives; the content of site element is of web experience; the content of synergy element is of integration; the content of system element is of technology, technical requirements and web site administration.
Marketing mixes such as 4P, 4C and 4S are studied from different business environment and aspects. Constantinides suggested the background of 4P is industrialization, which is characterized by enterprise-centric (Constantinides, 2002) . With the core of marketing changing from supplier to consumer, Lauterborn suggested that the marketing model should be emphasized from customer perspective and the 4C model is proposed which characterized by customer-centric (Lauterborn, 1990) . Constantinides found website is the first phase when a traditional enterprise goes into web-business. In digital space, website is the most important interface of business. Thus, he suggested the 4S marketing model which designed for guiding website's construction. A series of study results demonstrate that there is different extent unsuitability of established marketing models applying to digital products (Hoffman and Novak, 1997; Lauterborn, 1990; Wang, 2002) . In other words, none of a uniform established marketing model is appropriate for all digital products in digital space. These empirical findings justify the importance of selecting an appropriate marketing model for digital products.
According to Hui & Chau (2002) , "…Depending upon the product category and the underlying product features, some E-Business strategies may be more appropriate for certain digital products than others….", there were evidences showing that there is no uniform established marketing model that is appropriate for all digital products, there may be one kind of established marketing model that is appropriate for parts of the digital products.
Propositions
The granularity is defined as a feature that captures the divisibility of digital products (Hui and Chau, 2002) . The divisibility means the components of digital products can be divided into segments and reconstructed into different styles pertain to special customer's preferences. By means of the reconstructed distinctiveness, a digital product can be shaped into a series of product and each of them has some unique characteristics or functions. That is the product's differentiation ability (Wang, 2002) . If the digital products have high differentiation ability, it can be shaped into more products than which one with low differentiation ability. The differentiation ability of digital products is increasing with its granularity increasing, which means the product will shape more styles in a product's series while their granularity is high. Therefore, Proposition 1 can be lead as:
Proposition 1: The granularity of digital products has a positive relationship to its differentiation ability.
Proposition 1 means that the differentiation ability of digital products is high while their granularity is high. Similarly, the differentiation ability is low while their granularity is low. Previous studies suggested that none of a uniform established marketing model is appropriate for all the three categories of digital products in digital space (Hoffman and Novak, 1997; Mahajan and Venkatesh, 2000; Rayport and Sviokla, 1994) . This leads the following proposition which will form a foundation in this study. 
Hypotheses
As shown in Table 1 , there is a large gap in trialability between the three categories of digital products. Based on property, the utilities and tools is the best and the content-based product is the worst. With high trialability, consumers can try (experience) digital products without owning the product. There will be no payment involved. The digital products will retain its quality without any attrition after trial. Koiso-Kanttila defined digital products as experience products (Koiso-Kanttila, 2004) . The customers can experience the products before making a purchase decision. At www.Rikemmett.com, for example, consumers can listen to sample music by the Canadian guitar player Rik Emmett, who sells about 50 percent of his CDs through the Internet (Holloway, 2002) . Comparing with other promotional means, the consumer would prefer to experience the digital products (Tu and Lu, 2006) . If the trialability is high, trial can be widely used. Otherwise, more promotional or communicational tools except trial should be applied to promotion. Thus, we suggest: The websites is the most commonly used distributional channel for digital products. According to the ownership of a website, we may classify the distributional channel into independent websites and the 3 rd party websites. For the independent websites, the manufacturers own the website and are responsible for the cost of website maintenance and construction. By using the 3 rd party websites, manufacturer distributes their digital products and does not have the responsibility for constructing or maintaining the website. If a digital product vendor adopts the latter distributional mode, he can authorize their distributional operations to the 3 rd party in order to decrease the distributional cost. The main difference between download and interactive is communication frequency. There is seldom communication when digital products, such as music are being downloaded. On the other hand, the communication is very frequent between the customer and vendor on condition the products with interactive delivery mode. If the products fit for interactive delivery mode, independent website is a preferable choice as it supports frequent communication between customers and vendors. However, the cost is higher than adopting 3 rd party's website as distributional channel only. The differences in delivery mode may lead to differences in distributional mode. Second set of hypotheses are proposed as follows.
Hypothesis 2: There is a correlation between the delivery mode and distributional mode in the marketing-practice of the digital products.
Hypothesis 2a: The 3 rd party website model is suitable for downloadable delivery.
Hypothesis 2b: Independent website model is suitable for interactive delivery.
As none of 4P, 4C and 4S marketing model is entirely suitable for the three categories of digital products, these three models seem to have different level of suitability when applied to each category of digital products.
Customers can get content-based digital products by downloading them via the Internet. Because of this downloadable mode, sellers can exert little control on the post-purchase usage behavior of customers and resale and redistribution of the product among customers are difficult to prevent. Vendors should fulfill customer's special preference though product differentiation and provide more convenient ways to customer's purchase. The sale may be successful on condition that customer's perceived utility of purchase is higher than their perceived utility of illegal copying from post-purchase people. The 4C model is put forward in a customer-oriented environment which emphasized eliminating the barrier of customer's purchasing. Thus, we suggest:
Hypothesis 3: For content-based products, the suitability of 4C model is higher than 4P and 4S model's.
Like the content-based products, tools and utilities can be downloaded via the Internet, the value of the products is completely transferred to the customers who can then examine and try out the products according to their own schedules. Parts of tools and utilities, such as anti-virus software, OS software, needs provide after sale service, including new virus definition, update package etc. Thus, the vendor of this kind of products should own the website for the convenient providing the after sale service. As talked in criterion 1, the 4S marketing model is especially suitable to direct a website. At the same time, the new tools and utilities often pushed by vendors rather than by customer' needs because the vendor often can not achieve the customer's expectation for their technology limitation. By this means, the tools and utilities should be enterprise center perspective. According to what discussed above, we suggest: Hypothesis 4: For utilities and tools, the suitability of 4P and 4S models is higher than 4C model's.
One essential feature of online services is their interactivity (Hui and Chau, 2002) . Customers typically need to submit interactive requests and receive interactive responses. Such interactivity has a number of implications for online service providers. The value of the goods tends to be delivered in multiple instances. Independent website is very convenient for vendors of this kind of products because this manner possess exclusive website resource and agile response. As discussed above, the 4S model is a direction map to maintain an E-Commerce website. Therefore, we suggest: Hypothesis 5: For online service, the suitability of 4S model is higher than 4P and 4C
model's.
A key element of the Internet is information, which is also described as the "gasoline" in an information economy (Strauss and Frost, 1999) . Selling digital products over the Internet has become a major source of revenue for many business organizations around the world. How to make it work is thus a major question for many marketing executives who are selling or planning to sell their company's digital products in the e-commerce marketplace.
Research methods
Philosophy of science has always considered a classificational schema to be of paramount importance. Especially in the early developmental stages of a discipline, listings and taxonomies are used as a pathway to further inquiry (Walter and Christophe, 1992) . According to Philip Kotler, marketing model is a classificational schema which can be served as a taxonomic approach for the marketing tools and can be used in making marketing decisions (Kotler, 1999) . In this study, 4P, 4C and 4S marketing models were adopted respectively as classificational schema to analyze marketing tools used for digital products in E-business practice.
Sample and instrument
We have collected marketing tools of digital products from three resources. Firstly, we looked towards existent literatures: there are 19 marketing tools of digital products in E-business practice to be collected. (See Appendix B) Secondly, we looked towards web marketing text books and collected 24 digital products marketing tools. (See Appendix B) Thirdly, we looked at some representative Chinese E-business enterprises (See Appendix B) and collected 2 digital product's marketing tools from their website. Table 2 illustrates this research. As mentioned in the methods section, we adopt 4P, 4C, and 4S marketing models as taxonomic approach to classify all the marketing tools of digital products. For evaluating taxonomic approaches, measure proposed by Hunt (Walter and Christophe, 1992 ) was adopted to provide assessments. The measure includes five items, they are: Does the schema adequately specify the phenomena to be classified? Does the schema adequately specify the properties or features on which the classification is based? Does the schema have categories that are mutually exclusive? Does the schema have categories that are collectively exhaustive? Is the schema useful? Does it adequately serve its intended purposes?
Table2 Breakdown of Samples
The evaluating criteria of suitability
In this section, we use a deductive process to build three criteria to evaluate the suitability of marketing models on different situations. All criteria are deducted from what the exclusive attributes of digital products and unique characteristics of different marketing models.
All established marketing models have certain level of and limitation on unsuitability when they are applied to digital products. Hoffman et al. suggested that it is wise to study new marketing models rather than revise the existing ones (Hoffman and Novak, 1997) . The first step in proposing a new marketing mix is to review whether each category of digital products has their suitable marketing model. To fulfill this goal, some criteria should be studied for evaluating marketing models. Digital products have unique features that are different from traditional physical products. We will evaluate marketing models from three respects: distributional channel, perspective and differentiation ability. Firstly, there are two distributional channels (the 3 rd party's website and the independent website), as shown in column "place" of table 3. Comparing the 4S model with the 4P and the 4C models, we notice that strategic elements are the most notable feature of the 4S model which distinguishes it from the others. It illustrates how to prepare a web marketing strategy in two situations. Firstly, talking about strategic layout, it is important to decrease the risk of web business, thus the web strategy should consistent with enterprise strategy and web business should integrate with traditional business unit. Secondly, in terms of operational layout, the 4S model provides a methodology for designing a web marketing strategy. The four "S" elements are a direction map towards constructing a website (Constantinides, 2002) . Based on these, 4S model guide the enterprise to build their website and begin their web business through this website. According to Constantinides's option, the goals of 4S model are a direction map to constructing a website and begin their Internet business. Thus, 4S model is especially appropriate for web enterprise adopting independent website as their digital product's distributional channel. Criterion 1 can be lead to:
Criterion 1: The 4S marketing model is especially suitable for an enterprise which adopts the independent website as a distributional channel.
Secondly, the 4P marketing model and 4C marketing model greatly differs in perspective. The 4P marketing model has an enterprise center perspective and the 4C marketing model has a 10 customer center perspective (Constantinides, 2002 Thirdly, the 4C and 4P models have different extent of suitability in three categories of digital products. The 4C model directs how to begin marketing from the consumer center perspective, which emphasizes the customer's demand as the foundation for successful marketing. Generally speaking, the customer's demand can be met easily when a product with high differentiation ability. Therefore, the 4C model is appropriate for digital products with high differentiation ability. At the same time, the 4P model is enterprise center perspective, which emphasizes the push process and technological feasibility of the enterprise. Under the 4P model, successful marketing is driven by the enterprise push process. When differentiation ability of digital products is low, it is hard to meet the customer's demand through product's diversity. Thus, enterprises should push product to customer using more promotional tools. That is to say the 4P model is appropriate for digital products with low differentiation ability. Thus, criterion 3 can be lead to:
Criterion 3: the 4P model is suitable for digital products with low differentiation ability and the 4C model is suitable for digital products with high differentiation ability.
Result and finding
4P classficiational schema
The 4P model delimits four distinct, well-defined and independent management processes. Despite the consistent effort by many physical businesses to deal with the 4Ps in an integrated manner, the drafting but mainly the implementation of the "P" policies remains largely the task of various departments and persons within the organization. An even more significant thought is the fact that the customer is typically experiencing the individual effects of each of the 4P in diverse situations, times and places, if a company makes extensive effort to fully integrate their marketing activities internally (Constantinides, 2002) . We adopted the 4P as a classficiational schema to classify the sample (marketing tools) as a marketing tools kit of digital products, as illustrated in Table 3 .
4P Classficiational Schema's Reliability and Validity
According to the criterion proposed by Hunt (Walter and Christophe, 1992 ) the effectiveness of this classficiational schema lies in its validity. It adequately specifies the marketing tools to be classified as well as the four well-defined management processes (product, price, place and promotion). The four well-defined management processes are mutually exclusive and all of the marketing tools have been included in the schema. Being an established marketing model, 4P is useful and can serve its intended purposes. 
4C Classficiational Schema
With market competition turning from product-oriented into customer-oriented, a number of drawbacks of the 4P model can be observed. Under this condition, the 4C marketing model was proposed by Lauterborn in which he suggests the marketing strategies concerning product, price, place and promotion should be replaced by consumer wants and needs, cost to satisfy, convenience to buy and communication in E-environment (Lauterborn, 1990) . This model surveys a marketing problem from the consumer perspective (Constantinides, 2002) . The content of this model includes four points. Firstly, what the customer wants should be sold rather than what you can manufacture. Secondly, enterprise should take all efforts to decrease the cost of fulfilling the customer's demand. Thirdly, enterprise should make all efforts to purchasing as convenient as possible. Finally, communication with the customer is more important than promotion. Table 4 illustrates the analysis based on the 4C classficiational schema of three categories of digital products. 
4C Classficiational Schema's Reliability and Validity
As an established marketing model, 4C is reliable. According to the criterion proposed by Hunt (Walter and Christophe, 1992) , this classficiational schema is valid. It adequately specifies the marketing tools to be classified and adequately specify the four well-defined management processes (consumer wants and needs, cost to satisfy, convenience to buy and communication) as classification properties. The four well-defined management processes are mutually exclusive and all of collected marketing tools have been specified into the schema. Being an established marketing model, 4C is useful and can serve its intended purposes.
4S Classficiational Schema
The 4S classficiational schema (web-marketing model) was proposed by Constantinides (2002) . In 4S classficiational schema, the scope element is of primarily strategic character and outlines the decisions to be made in four areas: (a) the strategic and operational objectives of the online venture; (b) the market definition including measuring the market potential and the identification/classification of the potential competitors, visitors and customers of the site; (c) the degree of readiness of the organization for E-business; (d) the strategic role of E-business for the organization. The website is therefore the functional platform of communication, interaction and transaction with the web customer. The prime mission of the website is to attract traffic, establish contact with the online target markets and brand the online organization. The synergy factor embraces a wide range of issues divided into three categories: the front office, the back office and the third parties. The front office refers to conventional corporate communication and distribution strategies; the back office synergy includes three issues: (a) the integration of E-business physical support into existing organizational processes; (b) the legacy integration; (c) integration of the online operation into the company's value system. The success in virtual marketplace often requires co-operation with Internet partners outside the organization and its value system. Finally, the system factor identifies the technological issues as well as the site servicing issues to be addressed by the E-business management. Table 5 illustrates the analysis based on the 4S classficiational schema.
4S Classficiational Schema's Reliability and Validity
Based on the Constantinides's research and evaluating with the Hunt's criterions, the 4S classficiational schema is reliable and valid.
Table5 4S Classficiational schema
Content-based digital products (e-book) 
Discussions
Hypotheses 1 and Hypotheses 2
From Table 3 and Table 4 , we see the same findings that content-based digital products with low trialability have more promotional or communicational tools than other two kind of digital products. As the promotion column of Table 3 and communication column of Table 4 illustrating, there are 11 promotion tools and 9 communication tools of content-based digital products. At the same column of table 3 and 4 illustrating, the utilities and tools have 6 promotion tools and 6 communication tools which are less than the content-based digital product's. At the same time, we find from the promotion column of Table 3 and communication column of Table 4 that the online services have 4 promotion tools and 5 communication tools which are less than content-based digital product's too. This finding means hypotheses 1b is supported. In contrast, the utilities and tools and online services whose trialability is higher than content-based digital products have less promotional or communicational tools than content-based digital products. This means Hypotheses 1a is supported. That is to say there is notable negative relation between the amount of promotional or communicational tools and digital product's tralability. Thus, Hypotheses 1 is supported. A probable explanation is that digital products is a kind of experience products which are durable and have a depreciation rate that is nearly zero. Therefore, sampling is widely practiced in the digital products such as software and on-line music industries. Software vendors often release either limited-feature software as a free trial version or a full version for a limited-time free trial. An example is the demo version of Endnotes, which offers a free trial for a limited period (Tu and Lu, 2006) . Trial does not simply raise public awareness and improve perceptions of a product. The direct experience it brings reduces new product uncertainty and the uncertainty risk of purchase (Conrad, 1976; Heiman et al., 2001; McGuinness et al., 1995) . Sometimes, trial is a more effective marketing technique than advertising. According to McGuinness, Philip, and Mathew, trial has a greater effect on sales than television or newspaper advertising (McGuinness et al., 1992) . Wright and Lynch demonstrate that direct product experience has an advantage over newspaper advertising (Wright and Lynch, 1995) and McGuinness, Brennan, and Philip show that the combined use of product sampling and coupons promotes a product trial more effectively (McGuinness et al., 1995) . Thus, the best promotional tool for digital products is trial. If some digital products with low trialability, such as content-based products, promotion should be achieved through more promotional or communicational tools except for trial. For digital products with high or medium trialability, such as utilities and tools or online services, trial is priority of other promotional or communicational tools. From Table 3 , we find the 3 rd party's websites are often adopted as a distributional channel of content-based digital product's vendor. Independent website is often adopted as a distributional channel for online service suppliers, which means Hypotheses 2a and Hypotheses 2b are supported. The difference is caused by their different delivery modes illustrated in Table 1 . The value of content-based product can transfer by download mode. Suppliers can distribute the products through the 3 rd party's website. Using this mode, the supplier's distributional cost is lower than opting for the independent website because the 3 rd party shares the cost of the website.
If the delivery mode is interactive, such as online service, the manufacturer needs to communicate with the customer frequently. Under this condition, adopting the 3 rd party' web store as a distributional channel is not a feasible way because it is hard to ensure efficiency of communication. Independent website is only a feasible way. By this way, frequent and vast communications can be supported for exclusive site and bandwidth, and then manufacturer can adjust the contents of website momentarily and freely. The utilities and tools are special. Their delivery mode is downloading, mentioned in Table 1 . Thus, the 3 rd party's website is a feasible distributional channel, such as www.nuwhua.com website, which supported Hypotheses 2a too. However, with frequent updates (e.g., update package of the anti-virus software) of utilities and tools, manufacturer often constructed website by itself, such as jiangmin.com website. Providing after sale services is the main purpose of these websites. That is to say some utilities and tools have parts attributes of online service and it should adopt independent website as distributional channel. Which distributional channel is appropriate for utilities and tools lie on whether or not providing after sale services. Thus, Hypotheses 2a and 2b are supported too.
Hypotheses 3, 4, 5
The website is the most common distributional channel for digital products. E-business enterprises who adopt an independent website as a distributional channel, must consider how to construct a website and how many marketing tools can be used for building a website. Thus, the 4S model is appropriate for the digital products which should adopt an independent website as a distributional channel, as mentioned in criterion 1. As Table 3 and Table 4 illustrated, online service and utilities and tools often adopt independent website as a distributional channel. Thus, the 4S model is appropriate for utilities and tools and online service, illustrated in Table 6 . Content-based products have the highest granularity in three categories of digital products, mentioned in Table 1 . According to the proportion 1, they have the highest differentiation ability in three categories of digital products. As we had talked in criterion 3, the 4C model is appropriate for products with high differentiation ability, thus the 4C model is more appropriate for the content-based products, illustrated in Table 6 .
Because new utilities and tools were often driven by manufacturer that accompanying their technology progress and push process. Enterprise-centric perspective and manufacturer push process are typical features for this category digital product. According to criterion 2, the 4P model is appropriate for utilities and tools well, illustrated in Table 6 . From Table 6 , we find the 4P, 4C and 4S marketing models have different suitability on three kinds of digital products, including the 4S model fitting for online services and utilities and tools, the 4P model fitting for content-based products and the 4C model fitting for utilities and tools. If we shifting the perspective from which digital products fits for each kind of marketing models into which marketing model fits for each kind of digital products, we should reorganized the Table 6 according to the three kinds of digital products. That is to say, we interchange the two columns of Table 6 and classify the marketing models according to the three digital products, including content-based products, tools and utilities and online services, which shaped the Table 7 . The row 1 of Table 7 shows that the 4C model is the most suitable marketing model for content-based products, which supported hypotheses 3. The row 2 of Table 7 shows that 4P and 4S models are the most suitable marketing models for utilities and tools, which supported hypotheses 4. At the same time, the row 3 of Table 7 shows that 4S model is the most suitable marketing model for online services, which supported hypotheses 5. From what the discussions above, hypotheses 1 to hypotheses 5 are supported, which means the two questions, including what are the criteria for evaluating appropriate marketing mixes for digital products and which established marketing model is the most suitable for each kinds of digital products, that we talk about in section one have been answered.
Conclusion and implication
This study explores an untapped research problem, the suitability of established marketing models to digital products in digital marketspace. The established marketing models such as 4P, 4C and 4S are widely used for conventional physical products and they are very successful in marketing practice. Nevertheless, the unique features of transaction process, transaction space and product attributes make digital products different from marketing from conventional physical products. Based on the difference between digital products and physical products in transaction, we proposed three criteria to evaluating the suitability of established marketing model for digital products.
The contribution of study is three fold. Firstly, for digital products, the amount of marketing tools has negative correlation with its trialability. That is to say, the high (low) trialability a digital products is; the less (more) promotional or communicational tools it needs. Secondly, there is matching correlation between two delivery modes and two distributional modes while marketing of three categories of digital products. With download (interactive) delivery mode of digital products, the 3rd party's website (independent website) is a feasible distributional mode. Thirdly, for each category of digital products, there are one or two established marketing models fit for, as Table 7 shown.
Managerial implication
Nevertheless, the findings of this study may have some practice implications. Firstly, the study brought encouraging news for managers who engage in digital products marketing. With unique features, transaction space and transaction mode, digital products marketing cannot be treated as physical products. Some new marketing tools, which are appropriate for these unique features should be developed. Second, all the E-enterprises mentioned in the sample come from China. Thus, the findings may provide a systematical reference manual when Chinese E-enterprises or some enterprises want to enter Chinese selecting a marketing taxonomy schema.
Future research
This study is a static type and it examines the suitable marketing mix of different digital products in digital markespace. Additional studies can look at the phenomenon over an extended marketspace of digital products and aim to propose a fit-to-all marketing mix for digital products.
West Securities Co. Ltd is constructed in 2001 and authorized by China Securities Regulatory Commission (CSRC) to deal with securities trading and other correlative service. UFIDA Software Co. Ltd: www.ufsoft.com.cn UFIDA Software Co. Ltd is one of the leading providers of management software solutions and service in Asia. Established in 1988, UFIDA has been recognized as an outstanding software company in the marketplace due to its quality of products, professional service and a vast customer base of 400,000 in China and other regions in Asia. WPS Online: www.wps.com.cn WPS is office applications software (same as Microsoft office software) of Kingsoft Co.Ltd, which is a leading online game and application software developer and distributor in China. Computer Fans: www.cfan.com.cn Computer Fans, which is the biggest circulation of computer magazine in China, is constructed and authorized by Chinese Academy of Sciencer (CAS). It was created in 1993 and sells millions of paper copies each month now. New Oriental Online School: www.neworiental.org After a decade's effort, new oriental school have become the most prestigious education and training bases in the fields of training for domestic and overseas examinations, primary school English, secondary school English and so on. The new oriental school was created with a clear firm objective to provide students marketable skills and enhance their employment opportunities. Featuring a combination of college education and vocational education, it has thousands of trainees at present. HiChina Web Solutions (Beijing) Limited: www.net.cn Founded in 1996 and invested by American based IDG Venture Capital and Newbridge Capital, HiChina is the flagship in the Chinese Internet service industry. HiChina engages itself in the development of E-infrastructure with advanced technologies in high performance virtual servers and E-business platforms to help corporate clients set up their own websites with minimal investment, demonstrating in a new style of E-marketing and E-business. Yahoo China: cn.yahoo.com Yahoo! China, a division of Alibaba.com, is a leading Internet search brand serving China's consumers and businesses. Yahoo! China's search properties combine globally-and locally-developed search technologies to provide the world's most relevant Chinese-language search results. Yahoo! China plays a valuable role in powering E-business in China and is a leading advertising platform for China's small -and medium-sized businesses. Flashget: www.amazesoft.com Falshget is software, which can help download files from Internet. Flashget is specifically designed to address two of the biggest problems when downloading files: Speed and management of downloaded files. Flashget can automatically split files into sections or splits, and download each split simultaneously. The powerful and easy-to-use management features in Flashget help you take control of your download easily. Long-An Interactive Virtual Reality: www.e360.cn According customer's demand, using multimedia and others interactive technology, the virtual reality are created on the Internet niche. Sun Digital Community: www.sunabc.com It is an Internet community, at which Chinese is main language of communication. Coolgo E-Book Net: www.coolgo.net A website offer free digital books (Chinese) to reader. Name Your Price: www.priceline.com.tw Priceline has pioneered a unique type of E-business known as a "demand collection system". This system enables consumers to use the Internet to save money on world-class airline tickets and hotel rooms while enabling sellers to generate incremental revenue. Using a simple and compelling consumer proposition -Name Your Own Price -it collect consumer demand in the form of individual customer offers, guaranteed by a credit card, for a particular product or service. This website is operated by Hutchison-Priceline (Travel) Ltd, an independent company formed with investments from Hutchison Whampoa Ltd, a Hong Kong-based multinational conglomerate with operations in 36 countries, and priceline.com Inc., based in the U.S. Launched in April 1998, priceline.com is consistently rated the best travel-deal provider on the Internet. Jiangmin Anti-Virus: www.jiangmin.com The full name of Jiangmin Anti-Virus is Beijing Jiangmin New Science & Technology Company Ltd, which dedicates itself to researching, developing and selling computer software & hardware. The Anti-Virus software (KV series) is a main product of it. Rising Anti-Virus: www.rising.com.cn Rising Tech. is a leader in antivirus and content security software and services in China. It provides a broad range of content and network security software and appliance solutions to individuals, enterprises and service providers. The company is a leading provider of client, gateway and server security solutions for virus protection, firewall and intrusion detection technologies and security services to enterprises and service providers around China. 
